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A PLACE TO LET

Hi again to you all, March is in and the spring is
just around the corner, and the event schedule
is starting to fill up for the summer, so get out
there and support the clubs that are doing it all
for you. Well, Moncton Indoor event was a
great success, and now we have to support the
Wings of Wellington in their effort to make it
even greater, so bring your extra stuff for the
swap shop and your plane or chopper for a
great day of socializing and flying, all coming
up at April 14, so mark your calendar and go
for a drive.
On another note guys, a little more input would
be nice of you to share with us all, for example;
here in Saint John all is great, and we are
meeting every month with an average of 15 to
20 members, plus, Jim has started a great
thing with his SHEED Night every Wednesday
night for a casual get together, a great way to
keep in touch with your members, so what is

Something else that maybe there would be
some interest in, is that we could start an
SWAP-SELL OR GIVE AWAY Site, but it
should be kept on the short side with your email or phone no., what about it guys, let me
know, and I will put it together. You can e-mail
me, and if you don't like to have your e-mail or
phone no. in the News-Letter, I can be the guy
in-between.
We have one in our club every spring, but if
your club don't have one, maybe this is the
way to go, lots of new members out there in
the last 5 years or so, how about giving them a
little boost with some of the old stuff you have
laying around.

going on with your club????

US ALL GET

TO KNOW EACH OTHER.
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WHAT ABOUT THIS ONE, I
KNOW THE WINGS ARE MISSING BUT IT SURE LOOKS
GREAT.
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PLANS AND TIPS.

Here is just a sample of what’s out there to
help you if you got a model without a Manual, or just needs some teck. Info. On some
of the sites you have to click on the Model
you are looking for to get to the Manual or
part list.
Manuals from Carl Goldberg.

Here is a nice plan for a F-15 Foamy if you like.
http://www.raptorblade.com/F15/F15.htm
—————————————————Good source for foam board is to be had at Good Old Dollar
Store for $1.25. The paper tears of easily, and you have a
perfect sheet of nice foam to build your foamy or just leave
the paper on for those patterns that you are about to cut.
————————————————-

http://www.carlgoldbergproducts.com/manuals.html

Here is a copy of one e-mail that I get, lots of great info

Manuals from Great Planes.
http://www.greatplanes.com/parts/index.html

there, I know it is mostly glider stuff, but they have some
tugs there to and great prices, have a look.

Flyzone by Hobbico.

Hi Guys,

http://secure.hobbyzone.com/flyzone/

The Aerosente Glider Workshop March 2012 newsletter is now
available for immediate download. We have 80 pages of classic
and vintage sailplanes and gliders, kits, plans, articles, prints, pinups and other assorted eye candy. Click below to reach the page
where the download link is located.

Multiplex.
http://www.multiplexusa.com/index.html
Top Flite.
http://www.top-flite.com/manuals/index.html

Link: http://www.aerosente.com/newsletter-download-march2012.html
Thanks!

Some Boats: AquaCraft.
http://www.aquacraftmodels.com/sellsheets.html

Mike & Tom
Proprietors

Novak, mostly for r/c cars, but good teck notes.

Aerosente Glider Workshop

http://www.teamnovak.com/

Classic and Vintage Sailplanes and Gliders
www.gliderworkshop.com

ElectriFly

www.aerosente.com

http://www.electrifly.com/catalog.html
Castle
http://www.castlecreations.com/index.html

Mr. Cliff Boyer himself, MAAC No. 116,
and still active in our
club.

—————————
——————————-
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SOLAR POWERED FLIGHTBOX.
Solar Powered Flight-box.
Here are a great way to keep your Flight Box charged
all summer, all for a little work and less than 20$.
This solar panel are available at Canadian Tire and
Princess Auto a couple of times a year when it goes on
sale for $9.99, regular priced around $28, grab a couple
and get started.
One solar panel output is 1 Watt at 12 Volt, which
equals to 85 milliamps, there is also another Panel that
goes on sale at 1.8 Watt at 12 Volt, which equals to 150
milliamps, that’s the one to get, just right for a slow
trickle charge with no change of damage to your 12
Volt flight box battery. The panels does have a Diode
build in to it to prevent discharging when not in use,
but the safest way is to disconnect it from the battery
at the end of the day.

1.

Here is the
contents of the
Solar Panel.

3. Then bolt the
solar panel to
the plywood.

4. Attach the angle hardware to
the flight box
and the plywood
holding the solar
panel. Tighten
slightly to give
slight tension so
the panel will
stay at any angle
you like to put it.
5. Make the
connection to
your flight box
battery. I used a
cigarette lighter
connector as it
makes for a nice
neat connection. Use what
ever you like.

2. Lets get
started by cutting out a ¼” Plywood panel
slightly bigger
than the solar
panel, and hinge
to the side of
your flight box.

6. Then connect
to your panel, (I
had to shorten
my connection
from the solar
panel as my
flight box are in
two pieces).
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SOLAR POWER FLIGHTBOX.

7. Here is the finished connection, (the cup holder is just another neat
gismo I found).

8. . Here it is all ready for the next time out.

So there you have it, going to be GREEN this Summer.
You can also use this to keep your flight-pack on charge when you are
just sitting around shooting the bull….
( As a side note, the Solar panel comes with a set of suction cups, so if you get a second one, stick it to the window in your shop and keep your panel on the charge all the time.)

NATIONAL STAR INSIGN IA.

Here is a little something I
had on file, that should
make it right as this one is
taken from the USAF technical manual.
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HOBBY SHOPS IN OUR ZONE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Pro Line Hobbies
www.bestrc.com
chris@prolinehobbies.com

297 Rothesay Ave. Saint
John, New Brunswick
506-696-1881
——————————————————-

NOVA SCOTIA
Maritime Hobbies and Craft
www.maritimehobbies.com
1521 Grafton St. Halifax,
Nova Scotia, B3J 2B9
902-423-8870
————————————R/C Wings & Wheels
www.rcwings.com
490 Rte. 325
Blockhouse, Nova Scotia
902-624-9519

NEWFOUNDLAND
AND LABRADOR

PRINCE EDWARD
ISLAND
Great Hobbies.

Signal Hobbies,
www.signalhobbies.com

www.greathobbies.com

36 Pearson, St. John's, NL Stratford, Prince Edward
Island.
A1A 3R1
709-722-7021
———————————

902-569-5373.
1-800-839-3262.

SANCTIONED AND OR PLANNED EVENTS IN THE ZONE.
March 29, 2012 - 3 days -- SAINT JOHN MODEL FLYING CLUB
-- Saint John Model Flying Club Annual Mall Show.
=====================================

April 14, 2012.The Wings of Wellington is very pleased
to once again be hosting the Valley Gathering. The event
will include a swap shop, education sessions, Demo Flying,
and day of indoor flying. All indoor electric AC welcome –
Helicopters to 450 size. Speakers on a variety of RC related topics (TBA - Electrics and Helicopters for sure) will
give interested attendees a chance to mix some flying and
learning on the same day. Also – as a second record attempt, let’s see if we can get more 2.4 GHZ aircraft in the
air at one time than those folks in Moncton. This year’s
Gathering is dedicated to Duncan Burton who we lost this
past flying season.
LOCATION Kentville NS – Indoor Soccer Stadium –
www.valleyindoorsoccer.com/directions.asp – Take exit 14
on Highway 101 to Route 1. Turn right (east) at stop sign
by former Pine Hill hotel.. Head towards Kentville. Field is
on left about 3.6 km along.
April 14, 2012
Flying Hours: 9:30 AM to 4 PM.
Swap Shop Hours: 9:30 AM to 4 PM.
This is a MAAC sanctioned event. MAAC membership is
required to fly.
Notice to all flyers – bring a pair of indoor shoes – outdoor
footwear cannot be worn on the field!
http://www.maac.ca/events/event_details.php?eid=3272
http://www.wingsofwellington.org/valleygathering_new.htm

==============================
May 26, 2012 - 2 days -- AVON RC FLYER'S
-- East Coast Heli Contest and Funfly
Come join us at the AVON r/c flying site for two days of helicopter
flying. The contest will be held Saturday morning. Open flying will
begin around noon and continue through to Sunday. BBQ food, lots
of prize give-aways, great people, open night flying. Competition is
not required - you're more than welcome to just enjoy the fun fly.
Visit our facebook page for more info. http://www.facebook.com/#!/
groups/265845093457530/ http://www.avonflyers.ns.ca/index.htm
======================================
June 2, 2012 - 1 day -- FREDERICTON MODEL AIRCRAFT CLUB
-- FMAC Annual Mactaquac Float Fly
The Fredericton Model Aircraft Club will be holding its Annual Mactaquac Float Fly at Campers Beach on Saturday 2 June 2012 from
9:00 am to 4:00 pm. There is a $5.00 registration fee (includes a
burger & drink). A MAAC or AMA Membership is required. Contact
John Gillanders at: 506 457-4492, e-mail jgillan628@bellaliant.net or
for directions check our FMAC web site at:
www.frederictonmodelaircraftclub.com
============================================
June 23, 2012 - 1 day -- AVON RC FLYER'S
-- Scale Aerobatics Contest
Scale Aerobatics Contest The Avon RC flyers are hosting a one day
Scale Aerobatics Contest on June 23/2012. We are located on highway 14 on the Windsor Forks Rd, just before Ski Martock but on the
opposite side at the Daniels U-pick apple orchard. All classes from
basic to unlimited will be flown. Registration starts a 8 am. Registration fees will be 5$ to help cover costs. For more info contact Alan
Coolen email coolen@eastlink.ca or Sandy McInnis email
s.mcinnis@ns.sympatico.ca
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SANCTIONED AND OR PLANNED EVENTS IN THE ZONE.
June 30, 2012 - 2 days -- MINIATURE AIRCRAFT SOCIETY OF
TRURO
-- Warbird over the Atlantic
Warbird over the Atlantic welcomes all types of military aircraft
from World War 1 to the present day. Saturday is the main day of
the two day event unless the weather is not good Saturday Sunday will be the main day, come on down and enjoy the fun. More
details to follow and also in the monthly news letter.
==================================
July 7, 2012 - 2 days -- MINIATURE AIRCRAFT SOCIETY OF
TRURO
-- 5th Annual Atlantic Scale Aerobatics Challenge
July 7th and 8th. Once again taking place at the MAST field in
Truro, (http://www3.ns.sympatico.ca/mast) this 2 day scale aerobatic contest will be built upon last year's event. As always, we
welcome any and all pilots who want to come out and have a good
time especially those who have never flown scale aerobatics before. The basic class is the perfect no-stress opportunity to have
fun and get started in scale aerobatics. As always, any aircraft is
eligible for basic even your trainer! All classes from Basic to
Unlimited will be flown. Registration fee will be 10$ to help cover
costs. Pilots must be at the field by 8:00 am and ready to fly at
9:00 am. A BBQ will be up and running for both days for any who
are interested. Sound testing as per the 2011-2012 scale aerobatics competition regulations will be followed at CD's discretion.
Proof of MAAC or AMA membership is required no exceptions.
====================================
July 14, 2012 - 1 day-- SOUTH SHORE RADIO CONTROL FLYING CLUB -- Annual Fun Fly
South Shore RC Flying Club Annual Fun Fly. Event will be held

-- 50th Birthday Fun Fly
Come help us Celebrate the 50th Anniversary of the Charlottetown Radio
Control Flying Club. We are having a Birthday Party with Fun Fly and
Barbeque Saturday August 11th with rain date Sunday August 12th at
our club field. Flying starts at 9:00pm and runs till dusk. Landing registration fee of $10 covers barbeque. Great Hobbies demo team flying though
out the day. Fun Fly type contest with plenty of prizes. Mark your calendars.
====================================
August 18, 2012 - 1 day-- WINGS OF WELLINGTON R/C AIRCRAFT
CLUB
-- Helis East
Helis East is a Wings of Wellington RC Helicopter Event August 18 (rain
date August 19) 20 dollar fee for registration covers Food and Prizes!
The Helis East Wings of Wellington fun-fly is our second annual specialized event for Helicopter flyers in the Maritimes. Two runways will provide space for perfecting hovering and slow and low manoeuvring while
providing separate airspace for fast moving machines. Fingers are
crossed for great weather - no T-cell this year! :). We hope to have lots of
great prizes on hand.
========================================
September 1, 2012 - 1 day -- AVON RC FLYER'S.
-- Scale Aerobatics Contest
Scale Aerobatics Contest The Avon RC flyers are hosting a one day
Scale Aerobatics Contest on Sept/1/2012. We are located on highway 14
on the Windsor Forks Rd, just before Ski Martock but on the opposite
side at the Daniels U-pick apple orchard. All classes from basic to unlimited will be flown. Registration starts a 8 am. Registration fees will be 5$
to help cover costs. For more info contact Alan Coolen email
coolen@eastlink.ca or Sandy McInnis email s.mcinnis@ns.sympatico.ca

rain or shine. BBQ Lunch. Come out and have a great day of fly-

======================================

ing. Field directions are on our website.
====================================
July 28, 2012 - 1 day-- AVON RC FLYER'S
-- Avon RC Flyer's Funfly
Avon RC Funfly at the Main Field, 28 July 2012. Rain Date 29 July
2012. No Fee. There will be a barbecue. Donations for the barbecue accepted. We are located at 4499 Highway 14 on the Windsor
Forks Rd, behind Daniels U-pick apple orchard.
===================================
August 11, 2012 - 1 day -- CHARLOTTETOWN RC FLYING
CLUB, INC.

October 6, 2012 - 1 day-- WINGS OF WELLINGTON R/C AIRCRAFT
CLUB.
-- Oktoberfest fun fly
Once again The Wings of Wellington RC Club is Proud to announce that
we will be holding our annual Oktoberfest fall fun fly. Come out for a Day
of Fun,great Food,Flying and fellowship. This is considered to be one of
the last Fun Fly's of the season. So come on out and enjoy a great time.
event Date is October 6th at 10.00am and the rain date is October 7th.
MAAC membership card will be requested At registration. If you have
any questions do not hesitate to contact me. And please Check for updates on our website http://wingsofwellington.org/news.htm we Hope to
see you there. Mark your Calendars! More Details to follow!
=====================================
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ATLANTIC ZONE
NEWSLETTER CONTACT.

FROM OUR ZONE DIRECTOR.
Zone Director:
Regis Landry,

Hi all
Digital Battery Capacity Checker
Last fall Joe LeBouthillier went to England for a visit, and during
that time he went to some flying fields. That is where he came
across a fine battery checker that one of the local flyers was
using and he was very impressed by it. So I told him to bring me one when he came

E-Mail:
regisl@nbnet.nb.ca
Zone-b@maac.ca
Phone:

back and so he did, it cost me about $30.00. It will check Li-Po LiFe Li-Ion NiCd and

506-727-5225

NiMh batteries. 2 to 7 cells for Lithium batteries it will let you know what is left for the

Editor: Cato Hansen,

whole pack or cell by cell and only for the whole pack for the NiCd and NiMh batteries.
The size is only about 3in X 2in X ½ in thick. Another feature that I like is that there is no
switch or battery to worry about since its using the power from the battery that you are
checking. Here are two links that you can check or do a Google search for more details
if you wish. Hope it’s useful.

Saint John Model Flying Club.
E-Mail Address:
chansen@nbnet.nb.ca
Phone:

See you this summer.

506-832-5710

Regis Landry
http://www.f1hobbies.com/shop.php?id=1505&level=
http://www.f1hobbies.com/images/documents/pfsbc01.pdf

BACK PAGE STORY.
Correction to March Radio Spectrum Column.
All new 2.4 GHZ radio transmitters manufactured by Spektrum and JR are now using DSMX technology. The new X version of transmitters are compatible with DSM2 receivers and the new DSMX receivers. The DSM2 transmitters will only
work with the DSM2 receivers and not the new DSMX receivers. Certain models of the DSM2 transmitters can be upgraded to DSMX. For more information, please contact Horizon Hobbies: http://www.horizonhobby.com
Correction:
It should read: DSM2 transmitters will work with new DSMX receivers.
Mark Betuzzi - M.A.A.C. Radio Spectrum Chair.

GREY POWER.
Don’t mess with old people.
A little old lady went to the grocery store to buy cat food. She picked up four cans and took them to the check out counter. The girl at
the cash register said, "I'm sorry, but Jim says we cannot sell you cat food without proof that you have a cat. A lot of old people buy
cat food to eat, and the management wants proof that you are buying the cat food for your cat."
The little old lady went home, picked up her cat and brought it back to the store. They sold her the cat food. The next day, she tried to
buy two cans of dog food. Again the cashier said "I'm sorry, but we cannot sell you dog food without proof that you have a dog. A lot of
old people buy dog food to eat, but Jim wants proof that you are buying the dog food for your dog." So she went home and brought in
her dog. She then was able to buy the dog food.
The next day she brought in a box with a hole in the lid. The little old lady asked the cashier to stick her finger in the hole. The cashier
said, "No, you might have a snake in there." The little old lady assured her that there was nothing in the box that would harm her. So
the cashier put her finger into the box and quickly pulled it out. She said to the little old lady, "That smells like shit."
The little old lady said, "It is. I want to buy three rolls of toilet paper."

